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DETECTIVE TELLS

OF CONFESSION

Jllno-Owner- a' Sleuth. Tostilies in the
P Trial of Alleged Train Wreckers

at Cripple Creek.

. CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Fob. 24. K.
c. Sterling, sccrot service nRcnt of tho

l' Mine Owners' association, waa tho prlncl- -

pal witness today In tho trial of Sherman
' Parker, W. F. Davis and Thomas Foster,

vj officials of tho local Miners' union, on
3 trial charged with conspiracy to wreck a

Floronco & Cripple Creek passenger train.
Sterling testified to receiving informa- -

tlon from Charles Beckman, also In tho

IJI employ oC tho Mine Owners' association,
i but posing as a union sympathizer, that
:A a plan had been perfected to wreck the

' train on a certain night In November.
Ilo described the placo whore, ho enmo

upon tho alleged train wrcckors at work,
j their flight and subsequent arrest.

Ho gavo testimony concerning: tho con- -
fceBloh acciired from Charles McKlnney,
as well as a map of tho location of tho
abandoned shaft whero tho tools used by
tho alleged conspirators were hidden. Ho

1 subsequently secured tho articles from tho
shaft, ho said.

Charles Beckman was also on the stand
2 again today. He donled. on cross-oxam- l-

nation, that he had been employed by tho
Mlno Owners' association to Induce union
men to commit acts of violence In order

I to give excuso for an appeal to tho Fcd- -
cral Government for troops Several other
witnesses corroborated provlous tcstl- -

j i mono.

j iBiO SN0WSL1DES

B .
IN IDAHO GANYONS

fTvro Men Reported Dead as tho Ee-- (

B suit of an Avalanche Near
H' Custer City.

R , Reports from central Idaho 3how un-- K

usually sovero weather and heavy snow-- B

' slides, causing loss o life. Near Custer
K City four men were covered In slides
V: recently, of which number ono Gene
B Truskl was rescued, by great efforts on
B tho part of citizen) of Custer City.

Thomas, John Davis and Silas Homer
are reported dead. Tho latter was an

H e resident of Custer and a famous
trapper. He was entombed somowherc
botwecn Custer City and tho Sunbeam

H mine on Jordan creek, tho route to tho
Loon Creek mine. Tho Custer Pros-- H

pector says: "The Miners' union held a
H meeting- Thursday and appointed four-tee-n

men to search for Silas Romcr. They
1 returned Friday evening. Homer may not
H he found until spring."
H A lotter received In Salt Lake yestor- -
B day by J. A. Czlzck says tho Lost Packer
H leads at Loon creek have suddenly
H widened to ten feet on tho level
H und assay $78. Traffic Is temporarily
H 'blocked by snow between tho towns of
B Custer and Challls.

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 21. A special to tho
H Statesman from Huntington says: A
Hi imowsllde occurred today about seventeen
H miles west of this place and flvo miles
H cast of Durkeo that delayed tho east- -
H bound passenger. The wrecking crew
H; left early this afternoon for tho scene ofH the slldo and It Is expected to have the
H track cleared soon.

ANOTHER CHICAGO

FIRE AND BAD SCARE

CHICAGO, Feb. 24, Another theater
building in Chicago has been attacked
by fire. The latest structure Is the sky-- i
scraper known as the Schiller, sixteen
storlea in height, and located half a
square west of the Iroquois theater.I Tho Garrick theater, recently re-
opened, 13 situated In the Schiller build-
ing. Fire started In the thirteenth floor
fccforo daylight and for a time seemed
likely to get beyond control, owing to
the dlfflcuUy of effectually reaching the
flames at ouch a lofty height.

Guests of the Union hotel, adjoining
on the west, were rouaed from sleep, andsome of them were In a panic. The firedamage, however, was small, and was
confined to the four upper stories of the
Schiller building.

SAM: GETS MORTGAGE
ON GATE RECEIPTS OP FAIR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. A mort-
gage has been executed by the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition company to
the United Stales Government to cover
the loan of 14,600,000 authorized by
Congress to be made to the company.
Secretary Shaw now has the mortgageI in his possession.

One million dollars will be paid overto the company in a few days, two mil-
lions will be paid In March, one million
In April, and 5000,000 In May. Themortgage covers the gate receipts of
the fair, and repayment of the amount
Joaned will be made In June.

The mortgage provides that In event
of tho failure of the exposition com-
pany to pay promptly the amount
loaned, the .Government shall takecharge of the fair and run It.

BANDITS RAID POSTOFFICE
IN AN OREGON TOWN

PENDLETOtf, Or., Feb. 2I.-F- our

masked and desperate robbers entered iheI postofflco at Cayuse, twelve miles east of
here, last night, bound and gagged JohnMcNorncy, tho clerk, and looted thoescaping with stamps, cashand merchandise to the amount of S150
The safe was blown open and with theviolent explosion a portion of the build-ing was torn away. Sheriff Taylor, witha posse, Is pursuing the outlaws.

PAINTED BLACK
BY DEWEY WITNESSES

Kan.. Feb. 24.-- Tho trial ofDewey, tho millionaire
hl cowboys, McBrldo andIBERRYS with the- - murder ofwas resumed today. The
the day was taken up by tho deattempt to show that thedifferent times threatened theTwelve witnesses, mostly
of the two families, gava
Berrys.

to Dewey and

Drunken Indians Fight to Death.
EVERETT. Wash , Feb. 21. Seven In-dians of Cicero, on tho Stlllaguamlsh riv-er bicamc Involved !n u drunken

fhr,y,hnlp,lU' Joh,n Prlcp "tabled
and will die. Billy Wil-sonI was disemboweled and will die. Twoothcru were woimded.

TWELFTH INFANTRYOFF FOR PHILIPPINES
(Continued From Page 1.)
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Crowd at Ieuut to see Soldiers Off. Photo by Harry Shlpler.

change in store for them and were
nnxipus to be on the way, so that when
the long train moved out there were
shouts of joy mingled with the pnens
of grief, and amid much waving of hats
and handkerchiefs, with the band play-
ing and whistles screeching, the
Twelfth was started on the way to the
far East under the most favorable
auopices possible.

STAT OF TWO YEARS.
The Twelfth Infantry regiment came

to Fort Douglno in May 1902, to which
post It was assigned after having been
relieved from service In the Philippines
throughout the Spanish-America- n war.
To many of its members, therefore, the
eervlce in the islands- will not be new,
although, naturally, there have beenmany changes since the regiment's re-
turn. Before leaving on this trip the
companies at Fort Douglas were re-

cruited to their full quota, some 200 or
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300 men having arrived from Fort
Logan, Colo., during the past week
on transfer to the departing regi-
ment. Men whose term of enlistment
hnd nearly expired and who did not care
to as well as those who were
found to be physically unfit for service
in the islands, were left behind. There
were v-- few of the latter class, and
the soldiers who left yesterday vcre an
exceptionally fine looking body of men.
There was a total of almost BOO men In
the six companies. That they will
render a good account of themselves
In the new field is not questioned.

The roster of officers in charge of the
Twelfth Is as follows: Col. Bubb. com-
manding officer; MaJ. Wood. Cnpt.
Hirst, adjutant; Capt Pardee, B
company; Capt. 'Winn, quartermaster;
Capt, Cocheu, commissary ofTlcer; Copt.
Harvlson, A company; Cant, Fall?, D
company; Lieut. Foreman, ordnance
ofllcer; Taylor. C company; Lieut.
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Chambers, C company; Lieut. Hiedt,
B company: Lieut. Hardman, D com-
pany; Lieut. Madison, C company;
Lieut. Harrall. A company. These
officers and a large majority of the men
In the regiment have made a great
many friends In Snlt Lake during tho
time they have been stationed at Fort
Douglas, and', excepting for the con-
sideration that It may enlarge their
personal opportunities for advancement,
their departure occasions general regret.

Fort Douglas Is left for the present
in charge of the Twelfth and Twenty-secon- d

batteries of flleld artillery, with
Maj. Callff the commanding ofllcer. The
regiment which Is to take tho place of
the Twelfth at the post hay not yet
been given out officially, but it Is be-

lieved that It will be either the Tenth
or the Eleventh Ipfantry, both of which
regiments have recently reached San
Francisco from servlco In the Philip-
pines.
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- Loading Twelfth Regiment Baggage. Photo by Harry Shlpler. :
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WHO WILL CAPTAIN
REPUBLICAN SHIP?

WASHINGTON, Fob. 24. There has
been considerable discussion around
the Senate and House about tho proba-
ble successor to Senator Hanna as
chairman of the Republican National
committee, and the names of Senator
Scott of West Virginia, Senator Pen-
rose of Pennsylvania and Representa-
tive Dick, who Is slated to be Senator
Hanna's successor In the Senate from
Ohio, are most frequently mentioned.

A suggestion also is made that Sen-- 1

ator Aldrich no doubt will be connected
with the committee in some capacity,
probably as chairman of the finance
committee.

It Is said of both Senator Scott and
Representative Dick that they were
closer politically to Senator Hanna
than any other men, and having been
through two National campaigns with
him, know more about his methods and
his connection with National politics
than any other men.

Col. Swords, who for a long time was
sergeant-at-arm- s of the National com-
mittee, recently wrote a letter to Sen-
ator Scott concerning Senator Hanna,
In which he said: "In the last conver-
sation I had with Senator Hanna Just
before he went to Ohio previous to his
election, and the last time he was In
New York, I congratulated him upon
appointing you as chairman of tho sub- -

committee on arranging for the conven-
tion in Chicago, and ho said: 'Scottie,
why he knows more about running a
National convention than any man In
the country, and he is closer, to me than
any friend I have. He Is a great,

fellow, as good as gold and as
true as steel, and I cherish him as one
of my best friends,' "

SNOW SHROUDS FOR

SIX IN COLORADO

CRESTED BUTTE, Colo., Feb.
Six miners have been killed by a snow-slid- e

near the Augusta mine, nine
miles northwest of Crested Butte. They
are: Peter McQuade, Joseph Ferrerl,
Peter Sterle, Joseph Slogar, Michael
Vidmar, Tony Stenlcha. Only one body
has been recovered.

DYNAMITE DEADS DEATH
TO MONTANA CONTRACTORS

CIIEl'ENNE. Wyo., Feb. Henry
Dickson of Cody, a contractor, wa killed
near Billings, Mont., by a premature ex- -
plosion of dynamite. William Simmons,
Dickson's assistant, was slightly burned
and William Marchand, a bystander, was
fatally Injured,

The men were Mormons. Dickson placeda stick of dyn&mlto in a hot hole, wherea former chargo had burned out. Dick--
3on'a head was blown off. j

DICK WTLL WEAR THE
OHIO SENATORIAL TOGA

COLUMBUS, 0..Fcb. arlcs

Dick was nominated by acclama- -
' tlon for both tho unexpired and reg- -

ular terms for United States Sen- -

ator to succeed the late Senator
liana at a caucus of the Republican
members of the Legislature held to- -
night.

The name of Mr. Dick was the I

only one presented.
As tho Republicans have a largo

majority In both branches, Mr.
Dick's election Is assured and the
balloting on March 1st will be only
a formality.

In the caucus 109 Republican mem- -
bers answered the rollcall, two Son- -
atoro and six Representatives be- -
lng absent.
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WORLD'S FAIR POSTAL

CLERK BEHIND BARS

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 24. Frank C. Hos'tet-te- r,

superintendent of tho World's fair
poBtofflce station, was arrested today,
charged with opening, detaining and em-
bezzling mall matter, letters and pack- -
agos. Before United States Commissioner
Babbitt he made a full confession and wa.s
admitted to bond to await action by thogrand Jury. His purpose, according to his
confession, was merely to secure Inside, in-
formation as to concessions, exhibits, etc.,
designed for tho World's fair and to clthor
use such information himself or to give itas tips to certain friends who wcro Inter-
ested.

Hostetter has been In tho postofflco
servlco for twenty-thrc- o years.

FEDERAL APPOINTEES
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON Feb. 21. The Senatehas confirmed the following nominations.Fred I. Fisher. Oregon, to bo Consul atTamsul, Formosa.
Elijah Cope, Tennessee, to bo an aslsst- -

ant paymaster In the navy.
Also several promotions in the navy.

POPULISTS ISSUE

CONVENTION GALL

Will Meet at Springfield.. 111., July
4th, and Name a National Ticket

Declaration of Principles.

'

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 24. The joint com-

mittee of the fusionists and the middle-of-the-ro- ad

Populists--, representing the
People's party of the United States, to-

day Issued the official call for a Na-
tional convention of the People's party
to meet in Springfield, HI., on July 4,

1904, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for President
and nt of the United States
and for the formulation of a National
platform.

The basis of representation will be
one delegate from each Congressional
district in each State, with an addi-
tional delegate-at-larg- e for each State
and for each 2000 or majority fraction
thereof cast for Gen. James B. Weaver
for President in 1S92; the Indian Terri-
tory and Oklahoma Territory five dele-
gates each, and three delegates from
each of the other Territories.

The declaration of principles for the
People's party formulated and Issued by
the National Committee In joint session
today reiterates declara-
tions, and adds:

"In both of the great political parties
of the Nation are to be found two

factions, one In favor" of
Governmental usurpation, tending to
the establishment of a new feudalism,
and the other standing for Industrial
and political liberty.

"In the People's party of the Nation
lies the only hope of the perpetuation
of popular Institutions. We ratify and
rcaflirm the fundamental principles of
tho platform of the People's party
adopted at its National convention in
Omaha In 1892."

LITHOGRAPHERS NOW ,

READY TO WALK OUT

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. The Litho-
graphers' union of New York haa re-
jected by a large majority an arbitration
proposition by tho Employers' associa-
tion, which takes in tho employers
throughout the Unitod States and Can-
ada.

The other unions are expected to take
similar action, which probably means a
general lockout March 26th of 10,000
union lithographers employed by tho as-
sociation, unless there should be a strike
before that time.

FIGHT OVER NAVAL

BILL GROWS WARM

Storm Centers Encountered and Meas-

ure May Be Recommitted Senate-Discusse-

Agriculture

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. Two storm
centers were encountered In considera-
tion of the naval appropriation bill in
the Houbc today. First the great lakes
training station went out of the bill on
a port of order, after a wordy battle.

The building programme proposed in
the bill then met criticism and blocked
further progress of the measure for the
day. Mr. Burton of Ohio, the echoes of
whose sensational speech for peace on
Monday had hardly died out, moved to
strike out the provision for the single
battleship authorized.

This motion is now pending and it
t?erved as a text, after Mr. Burton had
supplemented his Monday's speech with
figures showing that the United States
was building more naval vessels than
any otner iiiuropean country except.
Great Britain, for several Republican
speeches In which Mr. Burton was de-

clared not to be in line with his party.
fn tho event of the defeat of this mo-

tion and the acceptance of tho whole
building programme a motion is to bo
made tomorrow by Representative
Meyer of Louisiana to have the bill

to the Naval committee with
the following Infractions:

First, to provide for a coaling station
and dock at Olongapo, P, I., Instead of
a navaj station.

Second, to eliminate the provision for
two armored cruisers, and the armor
thereof costing $1C,000,000.

Third, to place a limit of $338 per ton
as a maximum price for armor plate,
with the provision for an armor plate
factory to cost not over 54,000,000, if
the armor cannot be produced within
the limit prescribed.

Fourth, thnt all vessels herein pro-vld-

for under the head of ' Increase
of the Navy," except the battleship,
be constructed in Government navy
yards.

SENATE AMENDS THE
AGRICULTURAL MEASURE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. The Sen-

ate spent the greater part of today in
discussing an amendment to the agri-

cultural appropriation bill striking out
the House provision giving authority
to the Secretary of Agriculture to in-

spect Imported food products when
mlsbranded or suspected of impurity.

The amendment was suggested by
Mr. Aldrich, who said the provision
opened the way for an encroachment
by the Pecretary of Agriculture on tho
duties of the Secretary of the Treasury
and was calculated to cause a duplica-
tion In the service" of the two officials.

MessTS. Lodge, Beverldge, Patterson
and others supported Mr. Aldrich.

Mr. Proctor, in charge of the bill, de-
fended the provision and had the aid of
Messrs. Dolllvcr, McComas, Eacon and
others

The discussion was closed by substi-
tuting the provision of the act of 1900
bearing on the same point. This solu-
tion of the problem wai suggested by
Mr. Proctor and was accepted by all.

Consideration of the bill practically
was concluded, but final action on it
was postponed until tomorrow. In order
to allow an Inspection of It as amended.

HEARD IN THE HOTELS.

"Salt Lake City Is too swift for busi-
ness," said a young solcsman at the Ken-yo- n

hist night. "I've been hero a week
and have not been able to soo a customer.
And to make the matter worse my boss
dropped In town tho other morning and
wanted to be Introduced to the trade
'Trade.' said 1, 'Why I haven't had time
to Introduce myself to the trade. Fact Is

I've been hooked ever slnco I got to town
and I've been trying to break even.

"What did he say? Oh. he Is not much
of a talker. I am expecting a fatherly
sort of a letter most any mall, however."
and the young man returned to tho dico
box.

Commenting on the Incident above d,

a friend to the sporty young fellow
said: "There Is one of tho finest salcsnen
that comes to Salt Lake City. He can do
more work In a few hours than any man
I ever saw, hut a colored boot-blac- k could
toll him away from a customer and en-
gage him in a game any hour of the week.
Ho is tho worst ever."

t,

Discussing tho attitude of the Unltled
States In tho Columbian affair, a travel-
ing man at the Wilson said that It looks
like Uncle Sam was Intending to let the
country at largo understand that ho is not
only going tu be tho "Mother of tho
American Republics,'' but the father, alao
Said he: "Tho stand of the Government
Is pretty much the samo as a watchful
old parent would take. Columbia was
asked to bo good, and, disobeying, has
been spanked a little. And this suggests
to oie that tho Central and South Ameri-
can Stato would be foolish to blow them-
selves for battleships. The United States
seems to have taken it on Itself to regu-
late all little differences on this side of
tho Atlantic."

s

"Is there any way to distinguish a Mor-
mon girl from a Gentile?" asked a mem-
ber of the "Chinese Honeymoon" com-
pany at the Wilson yesterday. When as-
sured that there Is not, he continued.
"That's what I had guessed. And yet
before I came to Salt Lake City I had got
the Impression that the Mormon women
dressed In some sort of a
garb and carried around with them a
sanctllled look that would easily distin-
guish them from the Gentiles. And I had
been trying to flguro It out where tho
Mormon women kept themselves. Tho
women I had seen were as snappy looking
as In tho East,"

Many of tho men traveling out of St.
Louis these days are advertising the big
exposition by registering "World's Fair
City."

A party of twonty-clar- tourists from
the Bast, who have been "to California,
aro at the Knutsford for a day's sight-
seeing In Salt Lake City.

Georgo W. Whltmore, a Ncphl politician,
Is at the Kcnyon, but ho disclaims any
political mission in his visit to Salt Lake
this time.

Georgo Austin, one of the prominent citi-
zens of Lehl. has been In tho city for a
few days. He was accompanied by his
wife.

County Commissioner Joo Stanford ofOgdcn was in the city on business.

Local hotel pcoplo are figuring on an un-
usually heavy business this year on ac-
count of tho campaign and the
gatherings in California and tho coast
cities. And as Salt Lako City is a relaypoint for the pleasure-seeker- s and tour-
ism, it Is expected that the hotels will doa rushing business from May until theclose of tho year.

BOSTON AND MONTANA!
INJUNCTION HELD UP' I

Famous Suit Which Tics Up $3,000,000 in Dividends, Tak--S P
en Under Advisement by New. I jf

York Court.

NEW YORK, Fob. 24.' Jimtlco Glldcr-sleov- o,

In the Supremo court, today
heard argument on and reserved doclslon
In the matter of the application by John
Macglnnls3 for a continuance of a tem-

porary Injunction restraining the Boston
fc Montana Consolidated Copper and Sil-

ver Mining company, tho Parrot Silver
and Copper company and tho Anaconda
Copper Mining company from paying out
dividends to tho Amalgamated Copper
company on tho stock owned In theso
companies by tho d corporation.

Macglnnles Is tho of tho
Montana Oro Purchasing company, and
claims that by the arrangements by
which the Amalgamated Copper company
became the parent company of the now
subsidiary company he f 'l other minor-
ity stockholders have I seriously In-
jured.

Tho Amalgamated Copper company has
declared a dividend of 2 per cent, pay- -

ablo on Monday next, but cannot naJl(?$
unless It receives tho" dividends ulM'subsidiary companies, and for this reainnlK
counsel lor tho SaWRtho Injunction be ImmedlateVdlMolwfltl5l,'

Louis Marshall of Gugconhniit..,5 i

Untermeyer & Marshall, and Mr. Garvin'represent ng tho defendant comnatuW'J
as.-ert- that all th0i allegations in PMacglnnlss's complaint, with tho ' kit on of somo very unimportant assert
tlons. had all been raised in othe? 11brought In tho Supreme court
years

f W,th,n fiwhKj!
Franklin Blen. for Macgfnnlss, clalmo.t !

that tho agreement by which the 3Ub. Ps diary
the result ot a consplracyP Z KentThSv4 &shareholders of tho thSV'
Irreparably Injure Macgln&nd "hU

who had refused to dellv?up valuable stock In tho Parrotand tho Boston company McnS Foli $tho watered stock of tho Amahramntl iP - 5e
Justlco Gllderslecvo took thcEi 6reserved decision. and jj

PRESIDENT SURE OF

FIVE OUT OF SEVEN

Admiral Walker and Four Others
Accept Positions on the Panama

Canal Board.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. President
Boonovelt has rocoivod definite accept-
ances from flvo of hi.- nppolnlecu on tho
new Isthmian Canal commlflalon. They
aro:

Roar-Admir- al John G. Walker. United
States navy, rotlrod.

Gen. Georgo W. Davis, United States
army, rotlrcd.

Col. Frank Heckcr of Detroit, director
of transportation during tho Spanish-America- n

war.
William Barclay Parsons, cnginoer of

the New York subway.
William II. Burr, professor of engineer-

ing at Columbia university. New York,
and at one time a member of the Walker
Isthmian Canal commission.

It is quite likely, although It has not
been determined absolutely, that the
other two members of the commission
will be Benjamin M. Harrod of New Or-
leans, an engineer of the Mississippi
River commission, and C. Ewald Grunsky
of San Francisco, a distinguished hy-
draulic engineer. It Is believed that Mr.
Grunsky will accept.

It was hoped by the President that
Alfred Noble, engineer of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, would accept one of the
appointments, but It is understood tonight
that he has declined definitely.

Tho President expects to complete the
personnel of the commlttco soon, perhaps
tomorrow. Ho will send tho appointments
to tho Senate at once.

HOW W. C. WHITNEY
DISPOSED OF FORTUNE

NEW YORK. Feb. will of the
late William C. Whitney was filed for
probate In Mlneola, L. I , today. Harry
Payne Whitney is maae sole executor
and trustee under the will.

After legacies of 5250,000 each to Ade-
laide and Bertie Randolph,

have been deducted and provisions
made for an Income of $30,000 a year for
his daughter Dorothy, the bulk of the
estate a left In trust, one-ha- lf of the in-
come to go to Harry Payne Whitney, the
oldest son, one-ten- th to his daughter,
Pauline, now Mrs. Almeric A. Page;
one-tent- h to his son Payne, and three-tenth- s

t6 his daughter Dorothy.

MAYOR OF CHICAGO TESTIFIES
IN CAR-BAR- N BANDIT CASE

CHICAGO. Feb. Mayor Carter
H. Harrison appeared In court today
as a witness against the car barn ban-
dits. The Mayor testified against the
claim that the confessions of the de-
fendants were secured by Intimidation
and force.

This is the second time in the history
of the city that a Mayor has been
called as a witness in a murder case.

The other time was when Carter
Harrison. Sr., told the Jury trying the
anarchist the story of what he saw and
heard on Haymarket square preceding
tho throwing of a dynamite bomb.

Mothers' Congress.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 21. Mrs. Edwin

C. Grice of this city, secretary' of tho Na-
tional Congress of Mothers, announces
that tho annual conferenco of tho NationalCongress will bo held In Chicago, May 11thto lh.

"Fighting Bob" Coming- - Home.
WASHINGTON. Fob. 21. AdmiralEvans has cabled tho Navy dopartmont

that ho will sail for homo about March2Gth on tho battleship Kentucky.

of interest to
pass passengers!

Federal Supremo Court Holds Rail-- ;
roads Not Liable for Damag-e- for j

Killing Men Riding- - on Posses, f

' IsisWASHINGTON, Feb. M.-- The question f
as to whether a passenger on a. railroad
train riding on a free pass who loses hi ff
life on account of an act of carelessness!
on tho part of the railroad company stands! jion tho samo footing ns a paseengcr who" '!JV

pays his fare, was today decided by th
Supreme court of the United States;
against the freo passenger. l W-

The case in which the opinion wns ren?
was that of tha Northern Pacific? IS-

Railroad company versus Louis 12. Adatns ft.:
and Frank E. Adams, heirs of Jay H?
Adams, an attorney of Spokane, Wash. j(

In 1S0S Mr. Adams wa3 killed while rid? .T
lng on a pass which contained a stlpula- -'
tlon exempting tho railroad con pony from f,liability in case of accident The Federal!
Circuit court for tho district of V?

ton State awarded damages to the extent' --

of IU.CO0, and tho Circuit Court of Api
peals for the Ninth circuit affirmed this,Judgment. t5

The opinion of the Supremo court was
handed down by Justlco Brewer, and re-- ) J
versed the lower court. The Suproms
court held that there could be no higher '1?
measure of duty to the heirs than to'
Adams himself, and that there Is nothing ta
Jn public policy to prevent a contract be-- : !"
tween a common carrier and a freo pae--
sengor exempting tho carrier from Itabil!-t- y

In case of accident. The company, it' is 1

said, waived its rights to exact compeh-- i 6ji

satlon fro-- Adams. He was not in thepower of the company and obliged to
its terms. He fieely and voluntarll--

chose to accept the privileges offered. :md3
having accepted that privilege, the courtfrrsaid, canont repudiate its conditions. jl'iRi

ANOTHER VICTIM OF j
JACKSON HORROR DEAli S

ly
OGDEN. Utah, Feb. 24. Sam Sortes;; tla

a Greek who was Injured in the explo-- : S(

rfon of a car of dynamite last Friday,' w
died this afternoon. y. V

This Is the twenty-nint- h death r: S
suiting from the explosion,

The funeral of nine of the victims!
was held this afternoon. Several hun-- .' j
dred countrymen of the Greeks werajj fcw

present from various parts of the, c

United States. The sermon was read
in Greek by the Rev. John E. Carver'of the Presbyterian church. tjt

MILLIONS FOR JUTICIARY,
LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE P?"

i
WASHINGTON. Feb 21 The Sohate Vb

Committee on Appropriations today re- -.

ported tho legislative, executive and ju-- 1 5f
dlclal appropriation bill. It carries ?2S,r ,

7W.233. $

Named by President. v

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.-- Tho President
today sent to tho Senate tho following
nominations:

Rear-Admir- al Capt. Caeper F. Goodi 2
rlch- - rj uL

Postmaster Washington: Jnmos Lata, t
Rosslyn. J

Jwt

Five Chinese Perish by Fire. jr. isJt

STOCKTON. CiU.. Feb. 24. Five Chlncaai Sj.'j
were burned to death today In a ftr TL!
which gutted a Chlneso laundry on North'
Hunter street. They were asleep In a Ji3
small roon. Only ono succeeded In escap-ln- g

It is thought that a defective lluai Src
caused the fire. I

Thm& is no Si$s$i$M$ f I 'tu

. lis p

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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